
Box 1, Folder 27, Item 5- Letter to Dick T. Morgan from Frances Morgan (1905 July 01) 

 

Prairie Creek Ina  

July the first 

Dear son, Dick T. Morgan  

 

I received your welcome letter in good time vary glad to hear [[Ora?]] was wele and was to 

pleased with you business I don't I ever got a better letter than you did me the last time y note 

after I read the I went to Mrs Weddell and told her I feel much yonger than I had for some time I 

have bin well and the prospect are good for crops corn is needing rain Mr Weddell has worked 

hard this summer he has fine corn he is making hay now the clover is good 

2 I was to Harry to be with them where u Edna graduated and to her wedding she graduated on 

friday eveing and married on Sunday eveing I went to Flora I was gone tenn days had a fine visit 

Harry has left the farm rented it he lives in [[strikethrough]] Covington[[//strikethrough]] Clinton 

they have bought a nice hous and lot I suppose Fred is at home now from a letter he rote to Edna 

said he would be at home the tenth of last month 

3 Whare is Porter and Clema whair will they spend their vacation I would lik to see you all 

maibe you will all com home you have made up your mind by this time whair you will go I have 

bin thinking that you and Ora would go to San Francisco California to the great convention that I 

have bin reading about I would like to have you com home you go where you can enjoy you 

selves. 



4 Now I am tired I have rote to you and Laura our family was all well when I last heard from 

them Hopeing this will finde Ora and all well don't forget to write Love to you all Porter and his 

wife love and well wishes 

Your Mother Frances Morgan. 

 


